Paeonian Springs, Va. Jan 1, 1904
Mr Graham
Dear Sir
I received your letter last night
containing check $25.00 for (?) of
fodder. I discovered the omission but
there was no hurry about it. On the
day that I received your previous letter
I had to go to the Dr about my hand
which was beginning to give me much
trouble. He gave me very little
encouragement about it in (?) scared
me a little so that I came home (?) to
doctoring and have attended to but
little business since except such as
came here. I am very thankful to say
however that it is very much better
and hope will soon be all right. I have
seen Mrs. Mercier about your
suggestions to move middle January.

She thinks now on so short notice
having made all her plans to stay till
Feb 1st that it would be very
inconvenient for her to leave sooner
than time (?). Fox was here a day or
two ago in reference to selling out. He
gave me his figures for work which I
did not think very much out of the way
but told him I thought he would have
to (?) them a little. You know there is
50 acres seeded there, 14 of which
was sloughed. Said he had to pay a
man $1.21 per day to run drill. These
are his figures: Ploughing and (?) 14
acres - $12.50 Seeding the 50 acres
and two men 1.5 days Hauling $27.00,
which makes total $39.00. He wanted
ti charge 1/3 feed for (?) but I told that
would not do. I think $36.00 will
satisfy him, which is not much out of
the way.

I will in a day or two send you
statement of his share of (?) bill and
wheat and seed. Also (?) bill for the
Brown fertilizer. Fox has your (?) more
he says she is going fine and getting
fat. I have charged him (?) about this
move. He has one of mine also.
Lebleman has the Brown more and
the Beef. Lebleman moved last
Tuesday. Will write you again in a few
days.
Respectfully, Edgar McCray
PS We are having fine weather here.
Cold but still dry. EM

